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Makes Out No Case.

Another Charge of Indecent Aeeault 
—The Guthro Family Heard 

—Other Cases.
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Tfce Trinity cricket team will prob-

8. Z. DIOK8QWI
Sylvanua Pothier, a sailor from the 

eoh, Druid, was today sent back on

JOLT. It. 1101 ,v,JJlereby <яиі » мвжтпад or err
IZBNS at the Mayor's OIBce on

0Ü* ANNUAL MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SAU IS NOW ON
deparin.ont contribute, it. „hare to draw customer* to this .tore 

of whaHoT^^

thSk«^thl" et0re' N0W “ y0Ur °PP°rtunity to Warner Goode during

COUNTRY MARKET. WEDNESDAY. IMS ItTH INST, 
at 11 o'clook A m„ to take Into con-

m 5? autumn. ,h*'r *•* -

board the vessel;

PLUMBING ! •Til never 
It ІЄ A filthy weed;
ГИ never put It in Яку mouth 
Said little Robbie Reed.1

The five boys, or rather young men. 
who Were reported tor disturbing the 
meeting of the Anti-Tobacco Associa- 
tkm on Prlnoeee street, answered*-to 
their names and stood In a line before 
the court.

William P. Rourke , „
ЮИ fringed badge of the order 
which he belongs, took the stand.

The executive of the Tourist Also- The boys all stated that they were
elation took a party of newspaper men at Vі" meetln« as part of the audience,

, md some common folks down past the wlth the exception of Wilson, who did 
Rev. J. C. Berrie. for the past fsw spar buoy and the beacon yesterday not *° Inside.

•ш^тмт ■■ ... ... . . >'car“ Methodist minister at et. An- to hear what the wild waves were I Mr' Rourke, In his evidence declar-
MIVTM STRUT (Rear north wharf) | drexvs, la now In charge of the Met ho- saying. The wild waves also heard ed 1hat th* meeting in question was

dlst congregation at Woodstock. I some unfamiliar talk, for when the -tended not so much by people as by
land lubbers began to real off what I Jovenlle hoys. Wilson was at the door 
they supposed was the true language а»к«а If Mr. Rourke built the

set one was rescued th. other who I th? •allar‘man a sea-dog oil the ho“*e wlth the money he got from the
set. one was rescued, the other, who American Rock got up and howled society. He was also told bv a*te‘mer 'oa',,n* Tha ««У «mbs* kM host «t tke -* 8m—II girl—thatWilaon 
lumber for P. Q. Mahoney, was drown- I Neptune Club bous* at inn u ml door. The next boy walked .a.and GENERAL JOBBER. I ed- DecelBed‘» nam« to noe known. | President Fisher of the association was meeting hall with a pipe In his hand.

One of the finest catches of cod ever I p‘tb °'. **• Warwick, Miss Î?* 'w»n‘«d Mr. Rourke to
made In the vicinity of Chetlcamp. a ft??' Pe,e"' C' Currie and Mr a. P»rmU amofclng. The fourth tried to
a. was p.a,le on Tuesday of last week. ^ ^ ' . îl"' J“,mee °rlm,b"- «d ïo ^^nv.M r°°f and th« fifth 100 WRAPPIRI

H. b. Rlalng, a group of press men. «a *»t do anything very much. Mr. At 75c. each. They are wranner. that and the boatmen. There were eighteen ,Raark« examined by Mr. Jenkins, were medeto toR'if IM6 and
In all. and they got on board one of father of one at the boys, and aatd that 11.60. AU sises runnimr foW
Jas. F. Belyea’s large sail boau. The I he had told Mrs. Jenkins that he Thev nr. „„„1. <w^m" a ? t0 40'

_______„ _____ , boat had two sails and two pairs of greatly feared Fred would have to and ' РГ,!One of the decrees nisi granted by ®*Г*‘ The P“rP“*e of these latter was I ?””” *° court That he reported Fred wrapper bargain we have everlSfer-
Judgc Sheldon recently In the court at I "ot apparent at the start. Perhaps I because there was a straight and nar- ed. r"
East Cambridge was that of Мтв. I *«сг«1агу 8haw knew, for he .at on Tmy P-th and the boy was on one tide
Bertha Vanwart, a resident of this I tbe boathouse bench and smiled In an I and b« wa" °h the other. That he did _ SHIRT WAISTS.

Can be put on hlngee to swing back olty> but formerly of et. John, N. B.— a**ravatln* «eneral way as the paint- not bit any boy with a hatchet, but, Four .lot,i Priced S6c„ 60c„ 66c. and 
і wet daya I Somerville, Mae*., Journal. er wa* caat off. It may be that It was I Perhaps, he did after all. He does not Mc" “T the strong drawing features

---------------------- casting oft the painter that made tha believe In striking boys with hatchets. of th« waist department Just now.
Between 1 and ! o’clock today ofilc- canvas feel so limp at first, although 11 I» "ot nice. Each lot has waists In It that, were

ere Uosllne and McLaren arrested Wm. lCaPt- Belyea and Commodore Magee I Mr* Rourke was hard to restrain, more than double their present price. 
Hanson and Slgeby Relkanen, seamen and eight or ten of the crew and Persisted in making some wild aaenus
on board the ehlp Norge. They are I iald It was the wind. At all events statements. He was exceedingly ang- . '.
charged by Second Mate Carrol John- the canvas did not fill very well, and «У that the magistrate did not coneld- ,.A гш| tlb]e full of them. Many of

— . __ ...., I son with having assaulted and beaten aflBr tacking back and forth for Some It necessary to punish the boys and . m mussed and soiled, but they are
BABB WIRE FENCING, I him yesterday. time between the east and west sides declared that he would get Justice at mu,wed and soiled prices. From 16c.

■prtTTT rptj V ІШФФТХГП I _ ;------- ——-——— of the harbor, the oars were brought I somewhere. The boys sincerely hope up'
rUUijjAx WETTING, I City Engineer Ker, of Ottawa, has I Into action to get clear of Reed's Point. I so. CHILDREN'S PINAFORES.

PBG LATTIOB ™l“en to the mayor asking that II,- After that there was no trouble. The The magistrate expressed hie dit- On the same table with these aprons f» be appropriated for the purpose of party sailed down past spar buoy and Pleasure at euch proceedings ». thj£. are a lot of c^lMrsn'. whùe mnaCore.
Green Wire Clotll Window і™рготг|”« th® streets along which the the beacon, danced on the wake of the There boys were taken before the court that are triced much under'the regib
vrieen Wire Viotn, window Duke of York will drive. The civic Incoming steamer Prince Rupert, In- a"d their name, published In the pa- lar. Two lot.”60e and 76c

Screens and Door Screens of|recePtlon committee some days ■ ago spected a fisherman's catch of seven [Père for nothing, and he saw no rea- —
decided to Improve these streets. | beautiful harbor salmon, watched И. son why men like Rourke should be ТИІ MIAT «ALE OF FLANNELETTE! II

H. MacAlplne swimming from Blue permitted to do this. The boys gaily STILL 00INC ON AT OUI STORE.
The custom house base ball team. Rock out almost to the Beacon and went Into the freah air, where they Buy your fall flannelettes now and 

JAuai ш АППІОЛМ і which Is to meet the Western Union back again, and finally sailed gaily I were received by a large crowd of save one-quarter of the price 'over
«ГОМІН W. ADDISON) I players on Friday, will 'be picked from “P the harbor, using the oars to in- I sympathisers. flve thousand vards of.!!

the following men: T. Belyea, Mr. crease speed at the last, so that some ... _ ------------ for sale Moatlv plainHarrison, 8. W. Wilkins, Qeo. Jenk- who were suburbanite, might catch n^rthur R»urk, the man who caused there are *reme rerlnV
ins, Keith iBnrber, J. Maiwon, R. Clark, their traîne. I Officer Crawford eo much trouble on tome "trlpee emon* ‘hem.
R. Jenkins, C. Tilley, W. Adams, C. Beyond an object lesson In casting a ®rUB*®le street last Sunday week, was 
Olive. І АУ by Mr. Magee, and the catching ‘?“nd between two and three o’clock

of Л crab by a newspaper man with Ith,e m<>rnlng by Sergt. Campbell. He
The quoit match at the west end I one of the oars, there was «no plaça- I wae, contentedly sleeping, standing up

grounds was continued last night. The torlal exhibition, but everybody had a a building at the corner of 8t.
. . I oontestont» stand as follows: O. Ring, *00<a t,me- There was Just enflugh ал° BrltaJn otreets. His hat

And move them quick. Wo| яи pointa; J. Mansoi% 29; T. KellHier, ewou outside to please what one en- quietly reposed some twenty feet away,
are careful packers »n<] 114: c Tilley, 36: A. Wllmot, 16: F. thusiast styled a swell party, nnd the *”urke was fined eight dollars or
are earerul packers and our I Joyrr 16. D Watters, 37; 8. Roxbury, universal verdict was that a trip down j daye
work is done on “mi time’’ I 7- 'be harbor In one of Belyca'e boats I'Tbe same fine was Imposed upon------ I with a favorable breese was a, decided- I Rutrick Slavln. whom Officer Semple

Lost—This morning between Sun ly Weeable pastime. р1°ї!!в up ”n Westmorland road last
Printing office and Winter street, by I Yesterday's party-had a happy two | n'Bbt. 
way of Canterbury, King, Dock, Mill, and a half hours and came home feel- , p . . k Mllrnhv Paradise Row and Autumn street, 114, |n* decidedly the better for the out- havlnJ nmmr m, tor
consisting of one ten dollar bill and ,n(. They beat a Nova Beotia schoon- gbeffleld street on ffetmJlu I^aCe on
four one dollar bills. Finder will please « “P ‘he harbor so badly that the ""ZI , ™ 8aturda>'- !
leave same at Dally Sun Office. "k‘PPer of the bigger craft I. said to ’ to the

have swallowed his chew. . ÎÏ.ÎÎ *^1* 8 f l,4Uor' *°me «m-
I Two picnics went up the river today. I u rea“F surprising that more £ y м'ТгтГе"'’^?',! ,1"., 1î“rpby'"

The Tabernacle Baptist church took Pleasure Is not sought on the harbor b “^ „ї* н-РУ Ї* b”“*bt tha4
the May Queen to Crystal Beach and 1" summer. Mr Belyea. whose ad- ^d L hive it for .ale «! ь"? 
had about four hundred people. The *”•.'* “ street, west side, bo ht two bmtlre on Bat'untaîv o^
Carmarthen street Methodist church and hi. telephone number 64 A, I. , ^ bottles on BaturdaY, one
held their picnic at Wattere’ landing. Prepared to take boating and fishing ,h a,berT0" wmre f The

parties to all points of Interest in the n,meelfv Th* magistrate
harbov and vicinity. He has both sail tJjou*ht there was not sufficient evld- 

There was a large attendance at the I and row-boats, and Is an experience.! tlt e nq 
funersl of the late Mrs. Elisabeth R. boatman. » m.” mW пГ“ f” hte
Macetdem, wldoW of the late Rev. І ш DAWSON (,,TY u"e rtn Saturday, especially when It Is
H|CV Macadam, which took I absolutely Impossible to get any at
blare this Afternoon from the re.ld.nce | 0. p, MacUenile, the рг1есІрж1 4U1 In 8t. John on Bunday. The 

... - as-, eon ■ ■ 1«СІК>0,« ‘b Dawson city, and a native | wae dismissed.’ Pr°»r,eter-1 tureat^eo'rckrnd^tLUve I Yn1" Metres?' ГгеепТ.Г 'TuX

Olsarfmd ofCOuelDhy rmt lh;hnPV' “r' ■ Peaking of the gold prospects of Daw-
^ Ph' ° l' Th aon, that the output this year Is from
no pall bearers. I $30,000,006 to $26,000,000. The people

/ERY FEW NuLDMON. I - „.„V, I are contented and supplies are cheap.. ■ WAS LOVED BY ALL. I There are brought up the river In
Fish of all kinds.are very scarce at _ . .. , . . flotillas of scows. The price of meals

present. Only « few salmon are being ""“J* ‘_tb* “•* H™ ot Іл1 still continues high, about $1 for an . .
taken, and Plsarinco Is about the one Rev. D. MacKay of Formosa. ordinary meal. Wages generally paid I*™', " Jail. Wltnesaoocupled the room
spot where active operations are In «ГГлІТГм. to miners are $6 per day. The govern- !" ”nlcn, !h* "cmes are said
progress still. Fishing ceased below j? Formas4 ?hï ment ,l «Tending a good deal of mon- JLtaJ'<”Lp,ïoe'1 Men * b®1
there about a week. ' In the hart»r .2?y; Latere^ hsïé cy ln Public works. A new court- I » . Г ™,?wal
here a few salmon are taken to the І ,і,к^ЛїіҐЇІ faiîi» hou,e ha" been completed and a new ®Ь!„"ГТ *,th °” ot ,he
weirs, but Vie supply Is very limited. ÎTw^dreoril оЛ from hl. s^i Hn -dmlnl.tratlve building has Just been Г, ^,.,,®г.Ьа1Г of. thf l^n,y reeelv-
As a result the price has Jumped to І к,^ГЛіЛ.іГ wïthln^ «h?j! begun. A new school at a cost of $60,- bee house ex-
about fourteen cents a pound whole- hm.rïü ООО el*° being erected. The number *!?}?*..,hat. naal by ,,lKl.* f*mlly1 insure suesring AÎl throuy,h hh ..L % Cth^Cn^n<"n* 'СШК>' " UPVard* IX ««“'onally t.ke

neee he was anxious about hie work. Mr Mackenale питоме vlaltlnx his Mre* °uttoro’" husband also gave
Two days before his death he got up Nova ас0ца home before returning to •v,d"enc*< stating that although some
htol Ind'i^ît to^ford" СоИгеГ A Daw*°"' J-mes A. MacKinnon, of ”'“*”у^ the house It Is
him and went to Oxford College. А дтке-,( „ccomoaniss him hot very bad. They db hot keep astudent found him and brought him Am"er,t' acco»P»n'e« mm- house of lll-fsme. Men and women do
back, but he Insisted on returning. He ' ^ not come there excepting as lodgers,

ff took a chair and explained that he was A laik>b PREACHER. and then they are given rooms only
about to conduct the annual examina- wh„ when they are married,
tlons. His delirium listed for some R,v' J*' «"bert N .c“*fn' "ho the register to the house,
time. When his death wse announc- Ph““I ÎÎ ‘"f. в™ге °"rk Outhro was the last witness,

S»— S.S-__ s-aa. j ____ . ed large crowds began to flock from “"* • L-bor hk.T” and she was of the opinion that the
0*r. Charlotte and Duke Its. all parts ot the islsnd. Few natives netetoS and hou** w“ not a dl»«*rly one.

I could restrain themselves from tests. £"“• і"„,^ер!1<Г,ЬГ.г.<Тп Mrs. o. was In a much calmer state
Many did not partake of food for days. be glad to address the m|n„ ^
Borne travelled as far as 60 miles to be 4el11"* ,МоПС!ЧП' nty; C““"
present at the funeral. ^?!*y"*d four adilrMM» In the ®*У °j Between nine end ten o'clock this

Monoton In 1666. He Is a Methodist morning Officer Burchlll 
mliNetei' and Is a Canadian by birth.
—Transcript.

tobacco—no!

Work. Prompt Attention. FMr 

Pitots. There What Ton Went
J. W. DANIEL, 

Mayor.
Mayor Daniel has called a meeting of 

the cltlrens at eleven o'clock tomor
row morning to deride what action 
shall be taken to receive the Duke abd 

Telephone 1*7 I Duchess of Cornwall and York.

sun-tel. .V
EDWARD A. CRAIG,

US Mill Street. A HARBOR OUTING,
Eighteen People Had a Jolly Time It 

a°»g Ball Boat Yesterday

» I
:

HARD COAL.
M ТІ *n * in delivered. In I Claude Peters and Mias Jane Harris, 

* ° w EP.IEF Гой of three I daughter of C. P. Harria The Wed- 
, tons or more. | dlng wlll teke pi«e щ September next

J. 8. QIBBON & CO.,

The engagement la announced of wearing theAfter-
to і

-Monoton Transcript. ? І;e 1-Е CHARLOTTE STREET. :
3

H. L. COATES, :V і
і—— u.—і™ I Two men were out In a dory at Cape

k ' C№me <^HI 1 Tormentlne on Sunday. The boat up- aA
:

a
CARPENTER, BUILÙER feppEF 1Шч-А

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows

Wo have about 100 more of those 
three pound bundles, short 
running from one to three yards. The 
price for the bundle Is 50c., making the 
Itannelettes coot you a shade over 3c.

yard. These can be used for chil
dren’s underwear and are splendid for 
lining quilts.

THE

SCOTT A LAWTON FACTORY.
The haul consisted of 1,800 lhs. Four 
of the fish tipped the scale at 220 lbs. 
There were twelve monster fish In the

remnants

lot.
FLY eOREENS.

Telephone and have ua call and me» 
•ure your windows and doors for Fl>. 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

TNI CHILDRIN 8 DRUMS
Advertised a day or two ago have giv
en great satisfaction to the mothers 
who responded to that advertisement. 
The prices are lower than the 
material can be bought for.

House Furnishings of every dssorlp- 
tlon made to order.

WM. LAWTON A ION,
ear. Brunswlok A Erin Its. (Tel. E11)

mere

00TT0N HOSIERY.
Extraordinary value In such staple 

goods as cotton hosiery Is not a com
mon thing to find. Fast black stock- 
to*», three pair for 20e. Black ribbed 
stockings, sises «1-2, 3. 01-2, 10c. per 
pair. Regular price. 17c.

TWO PAIRS FOR ISO.
Regular 26c. quality. They are the 

Hermedorf dye, fine thread, and guar
anteed fast black.all kinds.

LADIES' REITS.
Black patent leather belli, only 13o. 

each. Black patent leather belts, regu
lar 25c. quality for 16c.

-a

T*4 Germain it., Market Id*. . Suede Belts, fine quality, 26c. each. 
All are at clearing prices.Tel. 1074.

we WILL
MOVE .YOUR GOODS F. A. DYKE MAN & CO.

; ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooe&o 1THE

PIANO ERHAPS you are thinking df buying 

a Piano, and are now hesitating be

tween a choice of instruments. You 

want a Piano worthy of your confidence, 
one that you will continue to he proud of ns the ye 

go by. We have many such pianos, and would like to 

show you our assortment.

methods.
YOUWhite Express Co. WANT

OOOOOOOOOOOO*
Sergt.

6 Mill St. Tel. 522.
o

areTRY A

GOOD MEAL
AT THE <

Tiie David Weston took up the party. ooooooooooooo

і IS THEKing’s Dining Room. Have you ever tried the Newoombe 7

THE W. ft. JOHNSON GO., LW.,
7 Market Square, at. John, N. N..

A neat, homelike place, 
where you can dine like a 
prince for 35 cents.

own

HEW-case

In the Outhro case D. Mullln today 
appeared for the defence, and Mrs. 
Outhro took the stand, or rather seat, 
tor she was tired. She stated that she 
kept a beer shop at No. 20 Pond street 
and with her live her daughter and 
daughters-ln-law, 
la the wife of

COMBE. ^IS and IS CANTimiV ST.
Next door to American Express Co.

and Halifax, N. I.

■oooooooooodoooo
agret.fr "MMtos.,'' "Hmwombe," ''MrereAaf»" »fs« are 'three A K.mHe" rea .tlw

one of whom 
Joseph, who le

MONHILl â WHIHIANP, M Charlotte Street.

YOU GAN BUY HERE
THIS WEEK :The Пошт last night wired tor their 

new -battery <to come immediately, end 
they are expected to arrive tomorrow.

•3.00 Реегмоіп 

SOe. Fancy Stocking* for 23c. 
•1.50 Wrapper*
BOO. 3llk Olovee

for 31.30
IS Patterson’s, shown by for 7SO. 

for 23e. 
7Зо. Ladles’ Neckw’r for 19c.

Muslins, (llngliams. Dimity, Lawns, etc., reduced to Rc„ Wc., J Цс, and I he. yd

LADIES’

VESTS;

arrested a
fourteen year old lad by the name of 
Alexander Wattere, of the north end, 
on a warrant Issued at the Instance 

_______ of Mr* Fanjoy, of Main street, charg-
„ _______ _ „ , , The hoy.' cJST^il commente to- I ^ її?
Hawthorne house on the Loch Lorn- morrow *t Robinson’s Point. St. John 3Ly^Tîi" d2*5l1 ' ,sn‘SnüJf* “Vwf, brolhere; *nd Fredericton will be «he starting ISen’XST^0^* ї!Йї|
Alfred, of Shedloc, and Stanley, of DolnU T>r y w Harbour le the I p,sce ,h * ®втп behind Dun-Bouw a -band .urvtes him Lamp lendrê, ■ПіГіюЛ^Н^ІІІ arrive

The funeral of the late Mr. Lawton, | the rlty 10dBy wm ь, looked after xTtern^T^ " *

In the morning. Tente and everything The charge of stealing against 
else will he In pines when they arrive Charles Roberts, which was postpon- 
st the csmplng. ground. ed until today, was further postponed

«--------------- "П account of the

ТНИ LATH HOWARD LAWTON. Morrell & Sutherland.Bdwarti Ivawton died at the hospital 
yesterday. He wae forntsrly » drug
gist in this city and later

вате* CAMP,t
kept the

90 Charlotte 8t. Opp. Y. M. O. A.The whole stock reduc
ed to clear. 18c. Vest* 
with abort sleeve*, pure 
white, now

JUST ARRIVED :
60 DOZEN CHEAP STRAW HATS,

Just the thing to keep th* sun off. Coing fast at 10 cents taoh.
J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,

іwhich took plus this Afternoon from 
the residence of Samuel Olrvan, 112 
Helen street, was very largely attend
ed. The body wm* taken to Trinity 
church, where at half-past two o'clock 
a most Impressive service 

* ed by the Rev. W. W. Craig. There 
were many beautiful floral tributes.
The pall bearers were D. C. Clinch. A.
L. Phillips. Walter Jewett, A. G, Clay, I house 
Charles W Bell and william Keys. 
Interment was made In FernhUt cetne- 

|tery.

2 for 25c non-appearance ofconduet- ths witnesses.ШШ BVBN1NO.
The case was further adjourned un

til Friday.
«70 UNION 0ТВВВТ (Ом O—r Boat of Charlotte 0t|. Open Evenings.

Victoria Temple of Honor.
Prisoner of Zends at the Opera

BLUR UPON COIAÏRBD RACE. . onto, left on Monday for Hailfax. to 
± w ф ! attend the Nova Beotia conference, inx■iàSxxs&1 sESHvHsk-

William Nye of Somerset street, who 
is now a member of the provisional battalion at Halifax, has bsin prSno?- 
•B to the rank of corporal.

*• ore open erery evening.
-CASH ONLY.**

court North End, C. O. F. 
Court Bt. John, ài O. F.
Granite Rick Division, 8, of T.» ' « /
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